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Initial, mid III Squaw Traveling
it mountain Trull.

There is a water color painting
in the maaka window of tho Paci-
fic Hardware Company, whioh,
for oxcollcnco in many ways, is
probably tho host picture, of its
kind, in Honolulu. Its titlo is,
"Lost of tho Tribo'nnd tho scone

is of an Indian mid his
family iloHconding tho sido slopo
trending fiom one of tho precipi-
tous buttos of tho Blnck Hills re-

gion in the northwest.
Tho background is a pale Dron-

ing sky, with cloud ruck blowing
aero? s tho disc of the bolting sun.
It is a wintir scene, and tho sky
tints are perfect, as is tho coloring
of the win lo picture. To tho right
tho toi) f the uuoruious butte
looms up dimly through tho fad-

ing light; while tho rugged po.iks
ol .i ili.-ti- range oi inounuiiis is
just visible.

'1 he snow lies deeply on tho
Hlt'po as it swoops uw.iy less and
less ubiuptly toward a valley he-lo-

Heio and tlioro the. snow
hit blown away from tho trail a
little, so that it is fniutly outlined
in places, while tho drifts Imvo
piled up corrosp mdingly to the
right and loft.

Through the white covering tho
tips of wiry grass stoms and brush
twigs peep. Down the trail conies
an Indian, his squaw and throe
childron on their' Cayuse ponies.
Tho savage faeo of the buck ex-

presses all tho loneliness and sad-ues- s

of a hard lifo of hunger, cold
and weariness coupled with the
disappointment of seeing, yoar hy
year, his chiof and companion
pass away. As he looks across
the vullcy, darkening with the

of day, one can road the
history of the past in his foaturos.
Tho squaw is hunched upon her
uwUwurtl saddle, coiu and tired.
The half-grow- n youngsters are fol-

lowing on carelessly and reckless-
ly as is thoir manner. It is hard
to say which donotos tho host ap-

preciation of the subject, tho
human figures or tho animals.

Tho man's horse, although
wearied, shows tho stubbornness
of that hardy breed and enough
of mottle to still retain his ititor-c- st

in keeping to the trail and
looking ahoad eagerly toward his
destination. The animal which
tho squaw hi strides is of that
kind common in all bands of wild
lndiau ponies. Long, scrawny
nock and coffin - shaped head,
shaggy of raano and awkward of
gait, too nearly fagged out to do
more than plod along aftor his
leader. The posturo of each horse
and tho attitude of each person
are different, but all nro porfectly
true to nature. Whether tho pic-
ture is for sale or not tho writer
does not know, but if he could
j.urebaso it for fivo hundred dol-
lar!', ho would cheeifully givs it

if ho had it.

All Aquarium Freak.
A frak oxliibitod in an aquari-

um at the F:sh Commission sta-

tion in San Francisco is the swoll-fisl- i.

It has yellow stripes from
head to tail which mako it look
as if it wore covered with fancy
bilk. When pursued by an ene-

my in its native oloment it takes
a big breath of air that swells it
up like a balloon and it goes
skimming along on the top of the
wuves boforo tho wind.

TurUlnli Nmuei.
Turkey is properly Turkin," tho

land of the Turks." It is called
tho Ottoman empire from tho
groat Sultan, Othraan I. Tho
torm Sublime Porte, as appliod to
tho Turkish Government, arose
from tho magnificont gate en-

trance to the imperial palace in
Constantinople.

Sootland Yard, tho headquar-
ters of the British police force, is
so calhd from a palace built for
the reception of the Kings of boot-lan- d

when they visited London.
It wus originully given to King
Edgur of Kenneth, Prince of that
country, for the purpose of his
coming to pay annual homago, as
Lord Paramount of Sootland.

G. II. Harrison, practical piano
and oigan maker mid tuner, cm
furnish heat factory reforonces.
Ordres left at Hawaiian News Co,

will recoivo prompt attention. All
work guuruntoed to bo tho same
as dono in factory.
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Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

IM-t- f Agents (or the Hawaiian Islands.

URSEN'S

EXPRESS
KlMI AMI KUDA.NU 8TIU.KTS.

'JToIoplione Xi-i- ..'

gJtF Comment Is iimiicthhuy.

WM, LARSEN.
I 135-t- t

When It Comes

To Disinfectants we still have

plenty, our stock has not

been exhausted, and new

arrivals arb on hand.

REMQflN QMBTiJJft Pfl

Geo. H. Huddy
D.D.S.

132VrriST.
I'oiiTSnoKT, orr. Catholic MwinN.

Hoar (roin I) a.m. to I l'.M.
151-t- f

:- - Dr. Kussel, -- :

Oflico, Mnsonic Building.

Hours: : nni, -5 pm. : Telephone 4SI.

Hcslrtenec Hawaiian Hotel.
Wlm

D.J. CASHMAN".

SAIL AND TEXT MAKER.

Awnings a Spocialt'. Over Cali-
fornia Food Company's store.

86-t- f.

Aloha Bath House.

TO MAUIXE KAILWAY.NEXT luought (ico (luiu I lie tog-boa- t

wl nif on telephoning No. fS3. Furnished
rootiiH In let on the prtmie8.

ISC-t- f MKS.J. II. HEIST.

W. H. WINCHESTER,
HAltNESS MAKEK AND SADDLEH.

Sells Hawaiian trees nnd
English saddles.

Onr Motto Is :

"Tako Pains and Keep Customers."
115 Bethel St., betweon King and Hotel.

152-t- f

Ml its.

Don't Forget That
7IEDEIHOS & UECICI3K,

Have asplendld lino ol

NEW -:- - SUITINGS,
For the

Holid.SL'srs I
Arlington Illoclc, : : : : Hotel street.

S, Decker, Mgr,

Bargains in
Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry ?

Owing to failing health, 1 wish to close
out uiy business early next year. To this
end I will sell uiy entire stock of

Clooks, Watches and
Jewelry

UMtST. ?RCt5 TOR CWH

GREAT BAKGAINS WILL HE GIVEN.

Thomas Lindsay,
Campbell Mock, - Mereliuut SI

144 tf

AHI,
MANUFAOTUHEH, : UPHOL-STERE- ll

: AND : HEAL-
ER : IN . . . .

Furniture, Bedding, Etc., Etc.

Contniotor null lUilUlor.
No, 80, Nuuauu htnot.

Him on hand Collins, Cnuiphor Trunks,
Mulling, WnidrobtM, Dfitks, Mntreies,otc,

' 10" ('all la and lupert goods.
IIW--

POI! POI!
Uan Doom & Co., Fort Street

Not Lucn l'laning Mill, will have
f r, sh overy duy

MACHINE MADE POI
HIOM THK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,

Which will bo Bold to fmnilioi in largo or
small quantities. Ao Contain- -

MM lVltNlSllhll.

V. L. WILCOX,
131tf- - Proprietor Kuliht l'oi Factory.

Store oicn i!Miiliis.

IST. Y. BURGESS
Repairs Garden Has , Sprinklers Water Taps.

Etc., Etc.

Saw Filinp nnd nil kiiuiH of Tools Sharp-
ened, including Carving Knives nnd Scis-
sors. Lnwn Jlowors l opnireil nnd for rent.
Also, Setting Glass in fnct nil kinds of
Jobbing. Work called for nnd returned.
Shop nnd residenco en Miller street.
Ring up Telephones 852. tf

S. KIMURA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and l'roWnlonn, SuM a 8)cclalty,

Allen Stiiekt. Telephone 703.
131-l- y

LIN SING- - KEE,
PLUMBER AND TIN SMITH.

403 Hotel struct, Honolulu.
47-t- f

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.
Importers anil Dmler In (icncral

McrclMiidlte,

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants,

145 Corner Kiug nnd Mnnnnkea Sta.

CT.AKANA,
No. 324, Nuuauu street.

MERCHANT TAILOR, V
Fine 8nltln(8 made to order nt lowest prices.
145 Clothes cleaned and repaired.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
No. 47, ... Nuuauu street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Moots and 81ioes to order. I uao the best
material. Uooils warranted tow ear well. 142--

L. AHLO,
No, 4G8, Nuuanu street.

Hn jubt recti vod a new line of
DHY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS'

SHOES AND GENEHAL ME11CHAN- -

DISE.
Agent for tho following rico plantations:

Waiplo, Wniawa, Wuimalu, Waialua,
KuncoUo and Ivapalamn.

t0 My rice from Knucoue is marked
L A and is guaranteed Al.
1'. O. Box 114, .... Telephone 199.

143.

Stml2L
Tho Bus man will send

busses to privato residen-
ces for passengers to Wai-ki- ki

without extra charge;
privato parties can bo ac-

commodated at reduced
rates, hit remember this,
that a bus or wagonette
will call at your privato
residenco unci tako you to
Waikiki and bring you
back nt tho regular stroot
car faro.

SiSP1'

ONOLOLO BQAQ

179-2-

TEL- - 604

Family

C. W. Macfarlane,
AGENT.

fkv
A&XLP
m

QashSxore)
Grocer, a9 rttw'

u an

HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE ARLINGTON BLOCK.

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
Jtifil opened u full nrtl couiploto ndPortmont of tho
luxurios und dulicncics from ovoiy civilized nation,
which will be sold lower thuu llm lowest. . . .

Fresh California Creamery and Island Butter.
FAMILY THADK A MPr.GI.VI.TV.

All Goods delivered promptly. Civility and every ottcntion given to customers at

COWAN'S CASH STORE.

ME
TABLE

WATER!

A Nu tu rally lioiled

Wnter, fironouncud by

peoplo who know to bo

tho bost on the Hurket.

This Water received

tho vory highest award

at tho . . .

California. Intentional

EXPOSITION.

As a Tublo Iioverugo,

GEYSER

WATER
is a fuvorito andjoaeily

loads ull other Mineral

WatorH

Benson Smith & Co.

Wholesale and retail agents tor the Ha-
waiian Islands.

FOR . . .

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD'

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,

At lowest prices, go to
WINGTAI LUNG..

III- - :t:il Nuuanu street.

CHEONQ KEE CO.,

'PLTJMBBB ,

All kinds ol tinware, crockery,
etc, at lowt'ht prices, , , , ,

141. Nuuuuu and Hotel HtrocU

WAGON -'E2SSS!2a
With or with-
out Canopy
Top. . . .

Will tako or-
ders for all
kindsof Vehi
cles.

Harness of everr i

1'. U. i3ox 202, . Tof 20.

?& j9i TEL- - 604

Peoples

ULLXJf Store.arn u riil &

1
lltelkiB

BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO,
Importers andLIquor Merchants.

No. fi, Drumni Btreot, - Snn Francisco.

ron sale in hulk.
Ammucax Bounnox Whiskies in Iiond per

lmrrel containing about 40 gallons each
at various prices according to ago and
quality.

California Orai-- Biiandy in liond per
barrel of about 40 to SO gallons.

OA8E GOODS.

Also Ihectltbrnled Case Wliiskiei:
"Extra Tony" Bourbon Wliisky, 12 bottles,

3 gallons per case.
"Bearp.rass" Bourbon Whisky, 12 bottles, 2

2-- 5 gallons per case.
"Old 1'ioueer" Bonrbon Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2-- 6 gallons per case.
"Tcnnesseo Whito nye" Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2'C gallons per case.

CALIVOUNIA rollT WINES, BHEHKIES,
ANQELIOA.

Send orders by nail. Satisfaction gua-

ranteed,

Braunschweiger & Co.,
141-l- No. .r, Drunun street.

Here'sthe Stuff

'I'

Oritorlun .. Saloon
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